The Committee on Psychoanalysis and the Academy invites submissions by September 30, for the following prizes and programs:

**Courage to Dream Book Prize**
Seeking nominations of books by scholars published in 2020-2021 that promote the integration of the academic and clinical worlds of psychoanalysis. Prize is $500.
[apsa.org/content/courage-dream-book-prize](http://apsa.org/content/courage-dream-book-prize)

**The Peter Loewenberg Essay Prize in Psychoanalysis and Culture**
Recognizes the best psychoanalytically informed essay in social sciences, arts, and humanities. Prize is $1,000 plus expenses to present at APsaA’s National Meeting.
[apsa.org/content/Peter-Loewenberg-Essay-Prize](http://apsa.org/content/Peter-Loewenberg-Essay-Prize)

**Tuition Support for Academics**
Grants are awarded to take courses at APsaA-approved institutes. Amounts have ranged from $100 to $750 and are paid directly to the APsaA institute/center.
[apsa.org/content/tuition-support-0](http://apsa.org/content/tuition-support-0)

**Undergraduate Essay Prize**
For a paper written by an undergraduate under an instructor’s supervision that engages with psychoanalytic ideas in any academic discipline. Prize is $500.
[apsa.org/content/undergraduate-essay-prize](http://apsa.org/content/undergraduate-essay-prize)

*For inquiries contact Peter L. Rudnytsky, Ph.D., L.C.S.W. <plr@ufl.edu>*

**Psychoanalytic & Psychodynamic Teachers' Academy**
If you are a non-psychoanalyst mental health professional who teaches psychoanalytic therapy or theory and would like help and support in becoming a more effective, engaged teacher, we invite you to apply for APsaA’s **Psychoanalytic & Psychodynamic Teachers’ Academy**.
[apsa.org/teachers-academy](http://apsa.org/teachers-academy)

*If you have any questions about whether you might qualify, please email Dr. Lara Sheehi, Chair at dlarasheehi@gmail.com*

For eligibility and submission guidelines visit the **Awards, Prizes & Fellowships** tab under **About APsaA** at apsa.org.